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really
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With a passion for personal development I am
very familiar with the suggestions we hear to
‘be positive’, ‘be mindful’ and ‘be present.’
These things are really easy to say and have
GPQTOQWUDGPGƂVUDWVFQPoVCNYC[UHGGNTGCNN[
accessible.
Over the past 8 years I have applied a daily habit
which has helped me become more positive,
OKPFHWN CPF RTGUGPV 1VJGT RTQXGP DGPGƂVU QH
this habit include extra energy, a longer life, more
fun, improved self-esteem and more meaningful
connections in my life. I wonder what your life
YQWNFNQQMNKMGYKVJOQTGQHVJGUGVJKPIUVQQ!

&ODUH¶V7RS7LSV
Miss a day or ten?
Don’t try to catch up, just start again today. If
you didn’t eat broccoli or run for seven days you
wouldn’t try to make it up in one go. So forget
previous days and pause so you can make the
most of today.
Look for opportunities to learn and don’t write
off whole days.

6JGTGCTGOKPWVGUKPCFC[+H[QWTRQUKVKXG
OWUENGUCTGPoVUWRGTUVTQPIUVCTVD[ƃGZKPIVJGO
GXGPLWUVHQTQPGOKPWVGƂXGVKOGUCFC[CPF[QWoNN
6JKU FCKN[ JCDKV NGCF OG VQ ECRVWTG QXGT  ƂPFVJKUKUGPQWIJVQPQVKEG[QWTƂTUV6QR(KXGU
moments of happiness and has sparked a
movement of generosity and positivity throughout Don’t count sheep or worries when
your head hits the pillow. Count
VJGYQTNFECNNGFVJG6QR(KXG/QXGOGPV
Top Five Moments instead!
9JKNUV KPKVKCNN[ VJG KFGC OKIJV UGGO ƃWHH[ VJG
JCDKV KU UKORN[ YTKVKPI FQYP ƂXG RQUKVKXG VJKPIU I am not claiming there is no place for critical
that happen each day. If you take the time to thinking and innovation…this is how some of the
notice the small positive things in your life on a world’s greatest discoveries have been made.
regular basis, research shows you can have more 6JG6QR(KXGKUPoVCDQWVVJKPMKPIRQUKVKXGN[
energy, optimism, meaningful social connections It is about making a conscious choice, when our
CPF OQTG 6JG DGUV RCTV! +V KU UQ GCU[ VJGTG KU heads hit the pillow, to drift off to sleep smiling,
evidence to back it up and anyone can do it!
with thoughts buzzing around in our minds of the
Like any habit you have to start somewhere and positive moments from our day.
GXGP KH [QW QPN[ VJKPM QH QPG QT VYQ 6QR (KXGU
some days, you’ll be strengthening your positive
thinking muscles and will start to see your world
through a lens of opportunity. So many people
VGNNOGVJCVGXGPCHGYFC[UQHYTKVKPIC6QR(KXG
transforms their thinking into a winning mindset.

All skills and habits need time to develop

5QOGVKOGU ƂPFKPI ƂXG YKNN EQOG GCUKN[ QVJGT
times it won’t. Building awareness and practicing
gratitude is a skill. And like any skill it needs to
DG FGXGNQRGF 6T[KPI KV QPEG PQV PCKNKPI KV CPF
# YQPFGTHWN UKFG GHHGEV QH YTKVKPI C 6QR (KXG KU giving up, is a little like playing one game of
the collective impact of many people writing a tennis, getting aced a few times, then assuming
6QR(KXG+HQPGRGTUQPDGEQOGUOQTGGPGTIGVKE you’ll never be any good at it.
QRVKOKUVKECPFIGPGTQWUHTQOYTKVKPIC6QR(KXG
This makes good business sense
what could the world look like if everybody was
OQTGGPGTIGVKEQRVKOKUVKECPFIGPGTQWU!#YQTNF #ITCVKVWFGRTCEVKEGNKMGYTKVKPIC6QR(KXGECPDG
YJGTGPQQPGKUKPPGGF!#YQTNFYJGTGRGQRNG CRQYGTHWNDWUKPGUUUVTCVGI[$WUKPGUUDGPGƂVUHQT
are healthier both physically and mentally than you and your team include less sick days, stronger
VJG[GXGTJCXGDGGP!#JGCNVJ[RNCPGV!
relationships, more fun and positive energy
+COMGGPVQƂPFQWVCPFCOKPXKVKPI[QWVQLQKP TKRRNKPIVQ[QWTENKGPVUCPFVJQUGKP[QWTNKHG0QY
me by picking up a pen and having a crack at this YJQFQGUPoVYCPVVJCVKPVJGKTDWUKPGUU!
wonderful new habit today. If you do the world will
be a better place.
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